
fifth Sunday of Easter- April 28, 2024 
    
 

In the Gospel of this Fifth Sunday of Easter (Jn 15:1-8), the Lord presents himself as the true 
vine, and speaks of us as branches that cannot live without being united to him. He says: “I 
am the vine, you are the branches” (v. 5). There is no vine without branches, and vice versa. 
Branches are not self-sufficient, but depend totally on the vine, which is the source of their 
existence. 
Jesus insists on the verb “to abide”. He repeats it seven times in today’s Gospel reading. 
Before leaving this world and going to the Father, Jesus wants to reassure his disciples that 
they can continue to be united with him. He says, “Abide in me, and I in you” (v. 4). This 
abiding is not a question of abiding passively, of “slumbering” in the Lord, letting oneself be 
lulled by life: no, it is not this. The abiding in him, the abiding in Jesus that he proposes to us 
is to abide actively, and also reciprocally. Why? Because the branches can do nothing without 
the vine, they need sap to grow and to bear fruit; but the vine, too, needs the branches, 
because fruit does not grow on the tree trunk. It is a reciprocal need, it is a question of a 
reciprocal abiding so as to bear fruit. We abide in Jesus and Jesus abides in us. 
First of all, we need him. The Lord wants to tell us that before the observance of his 
commandments, before the beatitudes, before works of mercy, it is necessary to be united to 
him, to abide in him. We cannot be good Christians if we do not abide in Jesus. With him, 
instead, we can do all things  (cf. Phil 4:13). With him we can do all things. 
But Jesus needs us too, like the vine with the branches. Perhaps to say this may seem bold to 
us, and so let us ask ourselves: in what sense does Jesus need us? He needs our witness. The 
fruit that as branches we must bear, is the witness of our lives as Christians. After Jesus 
ascended to the Father, it is the task of the disciples — it is our task — to continue to proclaim 
the Gospel in words and in deeds. And the disciples — we, Jesus’ disciples — do so by bearing 
witness to his love: the fruit to be borne is love. Attached to Christ, we receive the gifts of the 
Holy Spirit, and thus we can do good to our neighbour, we can do good to society, to the 
Church. The tree is known by its fruit. A truly Christian life bears witness to Christ. 
And how can we achieve this? Jesus says to us: “If you abide in me, and my words abide in 
you, ask whatever you will, and it shall be done for you” (v.7). This too is bold: the certainty 
that what we ask for will be given to us. The fruitfulness of our life depends on prayer. We can 
ask to think like him, to act like him, to see the world and things with the eyes of Jesus. And in 
this way, love our brothers and sisters, starting from the poorest and those who suffer most, 
like he did, loving them with his heart and bringing to the world fruits of goodness, fruits of 
charity, fruits of peace. 
Let us entrust ourselves to the intercession of the Virgin Mary. She always remained 
completely united to Jesus and bore much fruit. May she help us abide in Christ, in his love, in 
his word, to bear witness to the Risen Lord in the world.   
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ENGLISH SCHEDULE  
 

Saturday, April 27   5:00 PM Mass  
  +David White +John McMahon  
Sunday, April 28   9:00 AM Mass 
Fifth Sunday of Easter 
 For All Parishioners Living & Deceased 
  

Tuesday, April 30   11:00 AM Mass 
  +Nicola Scarfone 
Wednesday, May 1   11:00 AM Mass 
  +Nicola Scarfone  

Thursday, May 2   11:00 AM Mass 
Saint Athanasius 
  For the Intentions of Luis Brilhante   

Friday, May 3    11:00 AM Mass 
Saints Philip and James    

  +Nora Brown 

Saturday, May 4   5:00 PM Mass  
 +Marlene Schumkoski + Stella Dombroskie 

Sunday, May 5    9:00 AM Mass 
Sixth Sunday of Easter 
 For All Parishioners Living & Deceased 

HORARIOS EN ESPAÑOL 
 

Sabado 27 de abril     7:00 PM  
  +Marina Ramirez 

Domingo 28 de abril     11:00 AM 

V Domingo de Pascua 

 Por la Comunidad Parroquial 
 

Martes 30 de abril    12:00 PM  
 

Miércoles 1 de mayo    12:00 PM  

   +Pedro Fernández 

Jueves 2 de mayo    12:00 PM  

San Atanasio 
Viernes 3 de mayo    12:00 PM  

Santos Felipe y Santiago 
 Intención Familia Quintana Hernandez 
Sabado 4 de mayo     7:00 PM  
 

Domingo 5 de mayo     11:00 AM 

VI Domingo de Pascua 

 Por la Comunidad Parroquial 

First Friday of the Month, May 3rd Eucharistic Adoration will start at 10am,  
concluding with Benediction before the 11am Mass.  

 

Viernes Primero del Mes (3 de mayo): El Santísimo Sacramento se expondrá para 
adoración silenciosa después de la Misa de 12:00 pm hasta las 2:00 pm  

y nuevamente de 5 a 7p.m.  
  

A las 6 de la tarde se tendrá una Hora Santa, que concluirá con  
la Bendición con el Santísimo a las 7pm.  

 

Mientras el Santísimo esté expuesto, se ofrecerá el sacramento de Reconciliación. 
 

Sábado primero del mes (4 de mayo): Rosario meditado a las 11:00 am.  

CATHOLIC EDUCATION WEEK 2024 Catholic Education Week 2024 begins on Sunday, May 5. You are 
invited to learn about the various celebrations that are happening in your children’s school, and are welcome to 
attend, if possible. To learn more about Catholic Education Week in the Diocese of Hamilton, visit us at https://
www.hamiltondiocesecew.com/   

PUBLICATION OF BANNS OF ORDINATION: Mr. Moices Rafael Caballero Ruiz is 
scheduled to be ordained to the Transitional Diaconate at 7:00 p.m. on Friday, June 7, 2024, at St. 
John the Baptist Parish, Kitchener, Ontario. If anyone knows of a serious cause why this ordination 
should not take place, please notify your Parish Priest. 
 

Let us all pray that Mr. Moices Rafael Caballero Ruiz will be a good and faithful servant of the Lord 
and His Church. 

Preparación para la Primera Comunión: Comenzará el domingo 5 de mayo  
a las 9:30 a.m. Escribir a oficina@parroquiaguadalupe.ca  para registrarse. 


